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S. That SbouM tbeCaeadaln Pacific rail- — -7—
28, I ,way prefer to erect a toerist botd. of ralt- 

66le dimensions on die Tames Bay embank
ment'the by-law authorize the gift of the 
tend necessary for that purpose to the 
oqlnfifiny, Aee of cost. ,

8. That, should the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company prefer to purchase and op
erate the Driard House and enlarge end 
complete same to dimensions originally con
templated. the by-law to stlpniate an ex 
emotion from taxation and tree water tori, __
a term of twenty-five years from date of her -ong voyage around the world on MayJT™».. laiiawiBft-wawBMe
srtS'^ssrsr'jsrLSSs. p
called a meeting of the joint committee be- two days from 01 north and 147 west, a 
Jew mentioned for Monday last, when a I ntrong breeze with a very high following 
sab-committee was appointed to wait upon **• w“ experienced, end thenceto port 
Sir Thomas, and it affords your committee ftesh winds were encountered. Two days
ranch gratification In reporting that on be- <*»t from Yokohama the steamer sighted .________ __
half of the railway company be has made t*âUng baA Wanderer, of dSèW Bed- BLAMED BRITISHER.
a definite proposal to proceed with the ford. Mass,, in 38 north, and 14& west. No   ,
early construction of a tourist hotel on the signals were ' exchanged, bat from the U. S. Inspectors Placed Blame on Robert
James Bar embankment to cost not less wholesale numbers of birds seen in - the Adamson for Collision,
than $3004)00. vessel's train, ft seemed that she had made —,

For further particulars we would refer the trying out had not been Capt. William J. Bryant and C. C. Cherry
you to the annexed report, which was pie- •?“* over when Ac wws sighted. On Bun- rendered their decision at Seattle yesterdav 
seated by the subcommittee to the joint ™e steamer Oanfa, a sinter vessel of regarding the collision between the Arneii- 
ccmmtttees at a meeting held yesterday, the big (&ina Motpnl Baer. w»a eemi ont- oan eteemshlp Queen and the British steam- 

respecSally submitted, bound from Tacoma far Liverpool sMp Robert Adamson. The decision eom-
J. A. MABA. IReKeemun brtngs wcarge of J*aut 7,- pletely exonerates Capt. N. B. Cousins,

Chahman. 00» tous of geneiM freight^ of vrbgh Z- fact Herbert Foote Beecher and all other
The report was adopted and the fol- t^wverWThTroV^S^n‘^tS ïêïhb^ t^eenJr22 anT b'a”e- «°

*£*£ ree0lnti<>U th?“ Carried Un81li" b»od « 3,ÔOO^iolsteeî rate mostiytor ^e^xecutTveoSte^of^tC^ 
m<ms|y- 0. P. R considerable cannery supplies. That vessel Is blamed. Final sdindleation

"That this board' heartily approves the ratgm A stoat was towed 0f the matter will no doubt be fought out
proposal for the construction of ei aI^ln(^ to the Ocean docks mat night, whrch jn tihe federal courts where each vessel Is 
t twist hotel by the Canadian Pacifia will receive 10 tons of naval stores to he now suinsr the other for heavy d*maces 
Railway Company on the James Bay em- the wh»rf for Enauimalt. The. collision, the detstis of which have

, « . . honk ment and pledges Its hearty co-opera- EVwyietoria merchants the stumer has been told, occurred Mav 8, at6*ld ~ *
That the report he received and adapted. tfan ln securing the early consummation ! consignments totalling four . hundred tone. ■ _______

and that the soh-oommittee be requested the scheme on the lines embodied in the 5?° remain at the Ojewm docks dis- (From Friday’s Daily )
to confer wish the «ty Council wlto refer- ,-eport of toe committee, and that the spe- «Æarglng cargo for, several days. The schooner JeJie whirl, w.s .«ir-
eace to the preparation of a by-law In ac- oommttiee be reanested to use their A cablegram from Yokohama announces schooner Jessie, which wm purcordance with the term» agreed upon, end efforts to that end.” the arriral there ou Sunday of the ete^oer 1 chased through J. H. Greer of thm city
to take such steps as they deem necessary v SMnaoo Mere of the N. Y. K. line, from by Mr. J. H. Wilson, Of Wilson Bros.,
to entry the matter to a successful con-1 , ° ’ e. Tne above was to have appear- this port. The Rlojun Mara «ailed from and Capt. Byers for the sealing indus-
t-insloa ,. ' ™ in yesterday mornings issue, but : Yokohama for this port on Tuesday and Is try, was hauled out on Tnrpel s Ways

A general discussion then ensued on ! through an error the engraving was not due on June 2nd.The steamer Tartar left yesterday to be overhauled and 'made 
the .great benefits which would accrue delivered until 9 a.m. yesterday, al- Ycfitobanra onSaturday last, and la due ready to go to Behring Sea when the
to the city upon the building of the pro- though it was ready at 11 p.m. the night Bere on tBe ■artn-_______ fleet goes North. The Jessie when seen
posed hotel, the feeling of all present be- before. In expectation of receiving tbe in the stocks is a staunch and pictur-
ing strongly in favor of the project. A cut at any moment, the forms were held THE LOST VICTORIA esque vessel. Built by Turner, the yacht
motion was made by Charles Hayward until 1 a.m., at which hour it was too ------ builder of San Francisco for the Mc-
aud seconded by Aid. G. H. Barnard, late to re-arrange the matter leaving Her Skip’s Company Suffered Privations Domough Bros., of that city, she cost 
that a hearty vote of «thanks be tendered out the cut, hence the whole article was on Rocks Before Rescued. $30,000, and her cabin fittings, plate
to the sub-committee for its work, and held over until this morning. ----- glasses and walnut-fihish fixtures cost
extending congratulations on the satis- j -------------- o-------------- The captain and crew of the British another $20,000. These have long since
factory report submitted. The mem- T. r- , , m „V12?51' ,®° b,een taken out of the vessel, as well as
tiers of the committee undertook to re- I hp r SmlP Ol ten‘ Ac the 35 horse power auxiliary engine,
commend the report to the favorable 1 i,C L5WlC Ul Chlnjje hÏTiS? Fo? toe ^he ^*7$? UKT
consideration of the respective bodies ^ - men tihing to the ptecJipltous rooks wMeh *° '-'Olumbia nyef by Capt. u^rruth-
represented by them. • I hAtYIQC form the Little Bamboo Island, snffearlng ers for use as a pilot boat. The f!

■ ■ ■ 10*3 LUI w\* from hunger and thirst and exposed to the and knees of the schooner, which ate as
, fury of the elements. When Anally rescued staunch as ever, are of Timana wood,

Almost everyone approached as to the . , . ell the men were in an exhausted condition, her decks are of California white wood,
benefits to be derived from the proposed The Arst details of the wreck of the and her planking is of the best of fir
hotel have been enthusiastically in fa- The Accountants’ Report Printed jîtt^wrltten b^Dr^C^A ffftenr in.,,f.act*.110 expense was spared bÿ thé 
vor of it. The prospect of tiie flats be- , . _ . , . t,^ ‘the steamer Aerw,tin,è to thp millionaires for whom she was built as
ing adorned with such an imposing And Forwarded to Krt letter ^ rteamtr^s i^oM loâ » ™ making the schooner one of
structure is received with pleasure m f.reditnrs end cannot .be saved. The Victoria Is own- the best of her class on the Coast. She
all circles, and is regarded as the in- oicuiiuia, ea by Swayne & Hoyt of San Francisco, has a novel keel in one piece of cast
auguration of a new era in the progress . and ledit Port Gamble with a cargo of Jam- iron running from the bow to stern,
of the city. her for Taku. She was formely a collier making both stem and steïn post. This

There seems to be practical unanimity [Meeting of the Latter in VlC- struck'the^ks^n^t^'bJIoT»" bLn^Wn- Mle'^Boïarf ÛZ Vt
££&£&&?« S.6h*«r"a tori, on June 9th SSS.1,1 Ir'nSS.'.T.ffSM

Next. »„'Sr,A,lï1S,“S,S„“cSSS • «*t si. i. t.l„ „-,d, >,,»
S?aV* WaI orffwrriTno. trt. nronnflwi Casey was aware of Me position the steam- sealing, and will go to the Behring Sea
J . R. hotel aceordingto the proposed -------------- ea- was on the rock». SQie filled rapidly, in command of Capt. Byers, who has
conditions of its construction. The or- and though the engines were backed at full been sealing oil different schooners of
iffinal arrangements as presented la* A meeting of the creditors of the Thomas speed, she refused to budge from the rocks, the Victoria Sealing Oomnnnv fnr
year were free water and exemption Earle estate will be held ip the Board of The Victoria keeled over to the • starboard vears ° 1 y
.from taxes for twenty-five years, in ad- 'trade rooms on Tuesday, June 9th, at IV side, and fearing that the vessel would t.,1 three masted snlmnnA? -arhinli
dition to the offer of the entire flats as a- m’ when statements of the assignee and sink the captain ordered tihe boats lowered ™a.!n0,1 s1c“.?one^ wh?fh
a <ite Tender the -nresent an-an^ements ^ the accountants engaged to make up tihe , and aS>l hands deserted tihe steamer. With Jacobsen is completing from the
? ■ e*V Luaer J11^ prient arrangements, will be submitted. , j dlfftooBty the men succeeded In reachdn-g Jln11 of the old C. P. N. steamer Rain
less than one-naif of the flats will tbe The auditing was done by Mëosrs. Clark- ' the rocks, and for three days remained bow, is nearing completion, and it is
jxirtet* with, and the remaining portion ; son, Cross & Helllwell, of Vancouver, and there while the storm raged around them, expected to be ready to leave for Behr-
will be worth more to the city than the tl*eir report Which has been printed -is -threatening every instant to pound the ing iSea with the fleet,
whole of the flats without the proposed , fluted May 8th. 1908. steamer to pieces.
hoteQ. It was not the construction of The accountants report nanng had to re- The first mate, Càpt. Ferris of Victoria, 
the hotel itself that 'appealed to His construct the accounts for tihe period of and two sailors, volunteered to bring help,
AVer shin «o much ns enlisting the inter- 1,eürly eleven years from January 1, 1891, ! and during a storm departed for Ghee Foo
: Ji®° p T> £S fn +ri nf The üate of the last trial balance produced, in a smalfl boat. They reached the port Large Bark Found an
est or the O. Jr. xv. in tne progress and this task of revising and connecting in safety and the Chinese cruiser Hai j Wreck in the Marshall armm 
the city. With O. P. R. agents all over | tin incomplete records of the earlier years Yung went to the assistance of the ship- ‘ 1 e Ma '11 ai trio up.
the world, the advertising, which the and <xf creating new ledgers for the later wrecked mariners. The cruiser is standing - v .. , . ,
city would receive would be "worth more years has been most laborious. Owing to grand to prevent the Chinese pirates from “£“-t is thrown on the fate of
than $50 000 a year. If anyone were the lack of details in many cases aud other looting the steamer. The lumber cargo was the r rencti bark De ’Uoudic, which left

vipn n -inmTnpv <honld difficulties attending such a work, tihe re- thrown overboard In an effort to float tihe San Francisco last December for Syd-ÆJÆritv of ZS Zh».o «.rd ™ at present compiled Is by no means steamer. ’ uey and never reached her destination,
,, ™-r° tne c. y °I Vue-oe., tvnei- ^ c(>mpiet;e 01. satisfactory as if the ac- A diver who examined the hull reported by a report just received from Svdnev
the benefits accruing from the Hotel cciiuts had been written up ln the ordinary that the bottom was full of holes, having Xustrah t 4 sclioouer has arrived at
Fronteaiac could be a,ppreciated. This nay at the time toe transactions took pounded on the jagged rocks. the Australian tron. f he Somhero
hotel had made the city of Quebec. His place. In view of the number of enter- _______ Pnoitio istands Z,i ,Z ZZZ .i ot
Worship further said that he had every prises concerned, such as the Clayoquot K,aclll£ r^lands, with the report that
faith in the promises made by Sir Fishing & Trading Co., the Quadra Packing LYDBRHORN AN OVERDUE. ?be abandoned wreck oi a large bark
™ Tl.o ostnhllshment of sn,ob o «°- (subsequently the Icy Straits Packing ------ has been touud on a reet 111 the vicinity
Thomas. The establishment of such a Cd.,) the Pioneer Coffee and Spice Mills, Well Known Bark is P_einsured on Overdue of the Marshall islands. It is surmised
hotel m our midst would make us a C. etc, it will be understood that it has foeeé Market at Btoht Per Cent that this vessel -is the lost French bark.
P. R town. At present we are prac-, most, difficult to trace the history of many maraet at nogut r<,r v-eui. , Shg wag posted ag m)ssjng at Lioyds
tically off the map. I transactions. The analysis of profit and The British ha,A Lydertrorn which eared some time ago. What has become of

•T- B. H. Rickaby, who lias had an J”sseaZZet'maIZZt tocShgrocervilt«islnesH from Ballard 128 days ogo for Ddlngoa Bay the crew of the lost vessel, which car-
opportunity of studying conditions in en,.b rear of the oeriod Md aithmimh it with lumber, has been placed on the over ned a cargo of grain, is unknown, but
most of the provinces of Canada, was bas nat ll>een possible to furnish such de- ,,-’ue market, and reinsurance on the vessel from the fact that nothing has been 
very emphatic when asked to express his tails with regard to the fishing and canning ls quoted at eight per cent. Some months ever heard of them, it is reasoned that 
views on the resultant benefits from operations of each year, the final results as J.F® wreckage ^ was founti^ ontne Bntisn all have been lost. There is though a 
the contemplated hotel. “Take the case evidenced by accounts at this date show coast, and small himber ^ small gleam Of hope that they may have
of Quebec,” he said. “Ten years ago ^ '^es weje a^o s^toin^ by ^ was sten floating IoZtl“<rf Ca^ reached some Of the islands, of the Mar-
■fhat city was practically dead, but today enti-re pZiness was romlncted Tt ' is Flattery by various inbound vessels, and shall group,_ but the hope is faint,
it is one of the finest and most prosper- Il0t sun,rising to find that losses’ were as ® result of this fact and that of the ves- The wrecn. of tne iiritisn snip Man
ilas cities in the (Dominion. The whole large and continuous. The capital (or sur- ?el mating a ’long passage the Lyderhorn Chester was found similarly to this ves- 
cha rafter of the city has been changed plus) at December 31, 1890, is shown by anxiety t® the nnderwrttera. eel some years ago, lying on an aban-
by the influence of the O. P R hotel Earle’s ledgers at $424,984.76: the present When toe stern of a Ship s boat report- doned reef in the Southern Pacihc ocean.

tssszvatwaat.'ix 865FSPSHS5BO. to. .OTVIM furnish^, coupled with if’ihi^T’.d'hiet’dtlüt’ the’1 fla’nr-is'ooUC “to luwhe. were reported, ttew was «nue ^pdenb”“clJto| Sl°ee even t^p as ’est
£ e’atïï irS^eToïC”” to St? sr-r f.rl SSISs
known everywhere. The car service is losses strictly belonging to the eleven years d^rin^ the winter, and wüienthe Invermark ,^.^us^ai^ri W1^ new^.

r f-rlofi would nmount to ovor ihnlf « mil- and Rahane came Into port soon after- having discovered the wreckage ot a USClty -^n .J lion dollars. The small gross profits as ’ward8 and reported that they had passed vessel of the description of the Man-
are heautifiüly pav Bhown by the trading account analysis in- trough quantities of drifting lumber, m^t- Chester on a small uninhabited island in 

and clean. Not only the C. P. R., buv ^<Cate that goods were sold on an extreme- *y smaM stuff, there was much comment the Southern Pacific group, and with
every other hotel to the city is crowded ^ «mall margin over coat, and that sales among»tjbipptog men regaixltog toe safety the wreckage wag fouIfd soZe cases of
"suxro' 1 Ks,r-,js sra ssurts fcâS'V1;;

to tow er'tto horelh0FrZ'baNhtohi^ h-h. to the went U,,urt the Lydet- the uuvislted shore. Some truces of sur-
in iavor ox tne notei. r rom a nusmess t shonld nronerlv hav^ fallen -norn did not reach her destination, tills an- vivors were found in the sand ashore,
standpoint, it was one of the best pro- ,n other vears, reducing rther gross profits. ?Iety Increased with the result that she but nothing was ever heard regarding
positions ever presented tq the city. For the whole period, from January, 1891, haf now been posted as overdue. their fate.
rr'i-Mt ’'wssl'LinOopportoutt??ornrije0city to^tototXpimi w?l-.'; rtWi'o’wre.'’o-o to-fe^r'l“"TwFt,|e‘?«‘“|?sTur‘rt'('rm,o edAfV”toh. ^wrshtp has oeen de^tutch-
ss ™wd,jrau.’S”rs.,&.,=Xp.

together lor the benefit of th loss<,s on Md d(d>ts appear as eighteen cent. She was overdue on her voyage from ------ —
each other. cent, and the discount and interest as, Hongay to this port last year being quoted MORE OVERDUES.

seven per cent. at 40 per cent on her arrival. ____
“It will, of course, ee understood, that A Fleet of Six Vessels Placed on the

,, , w - , . In the preparation and revision of the vast SAILERS ARRIVE. Overdue Market
Board of Trade held yesterday morning, amount of detail involved In this work. ------ vieiuue market.
the hotel committee presented its report humerons Items have appeared which In a Fleet of Windjammers ln Roval Roads From v . ... , . ~ t

matter of smaller volume might receive Deep Sea. « -News was given yesterday that the
~ .. ,, , , .a izi . . some comment ; ln tibia instance, however, . - Dritish bark Lyderhorn had been placed
10 ,anH> CoaQ’c“»_X1-ctorla* we believe that consideration of tihe salient CLxv&hnl eniitti» vcaspU VAn-phefl nort ves- on the overdue market reinsured at eight

British Columbia, Board of Trade. facts, together with the outline of the gen- te^av from the sm The Brltlti. per cent., and the German bark Edith
Gentlemen,—Y our committee appointed era! course of the business, as contained in toartt 'oiur-won from Iatique tied up at the at 15 per cent. Other ships that! are 

to interest the Canadian Pacific Railway this report, will suggest the lines of any (w.. dcK.kH t0 aig^haroe nitrate from the anxiously looked for are the British Company in the construction of a tourist further Investigation which may be deem- «„ath Xmoriean mlnZ for the Victoria bark Ednyfed, 92 days from Newcastle 
hotel in Victoria, having reported to you ed advisable. Is to the necessity of enter- chemical Works and the bark Trongate, Australia for Qilnwo verbally flrom time to time, now beg to ing into these details and the value to cameTrom Hondlulu hi ballast, an- Criant né r 1 r™ch
submit toeir first written report: | the estate of toe enormous amount of labor ..-honed in the Roval Roads The Trongate \o?Sa ,ine Boieldleu, 155 days from New

We were appointed on December 3rd, 1901 and time spent upon the accounts, we had an uneventful passage of 25 days from y°rk Hongkong; the British ship 
and at once communicated with Sir Thomas might mention that the book debts, which the islands The BrltSh ship Celtic Race "<i™aritan, 120 days from Tampa, for
Shaughneesy. enclosing a clipping from an were estimated at the time of the assign-j RrriTed las; night from Gailao In ballast. Yokohama; the Norwegian bark Spes,
Eastern paper, xiThich stated that toe C. P. ! ment to be forto about $5ft000 1hove up to She was gj^hted southwest of the Cape by 128 days from London, for Fremantle. 
R. Company contemplated toe construction this Mme yielded over m6 000 with a ; the roaMaflcn Mylomene. now discharging and the German shin C. H. Wetjen, 202 
of a tourist hotel in this city at an early probable further collection of $2.000, and ! at Ea™,ima3t The Celtic Race comes In days from New York for Yokohama date. Sir Thomas replied “that he did not also that the Claim made by the Icy seeking The German Shin Ariadne The o n w2Ti„n 7= offered feZî?n"
know where the rumor started, as toe com- Strata Oo. for $336,000. has been offset by . m on berth M Santa Rosata for this port inrone , o- t3.en 1Sf 0®,ere4 for

bad the project in contempla- , the contra accounts of Thomas Earle, which and the Mhwne? W HTtiboT Is lMdlng at 80 Per cent., the Spes atttlo
|were built up durtng our investigation: “J‘nakodate^rThero isTSéet and the rest at 10.

of four loaded ships about due. The Lam- _________ ‘
otrna, bringing general cargo from Glasgow, TEBS FOR THE NORTH.
îs now out 142 days, and the French ship .......
Alice, with rails far the C. P. R. from Left Last Night With Cargo For <5an- 
Antwerp ,1s out the same length of time.
The Maelgwyn is out 133 and the Astoria nerles.
136 days from Rotterdam with rails for 
the n p. r The British ship Vincent, 
which sailed from Rotterdam on November 
90th, with rails, and pnt Into Montevideo 
foi repairs, sailed again on March 22nd, 
after a delay of 45 days.

nifties on princess Royal Island, where

regular shipments of ore from the North
ern mine to the Crofton smelter.

The steamer reports that when she 
wks at' Skugway, two steamers, the 
Sybil and Dawson were launched by the 
White Pass & Yukon Company at White 
Horse, and. last Monday two river 
steamers left Hootalinqua for Daivsoii.
Dr. Seharlschmidt, who gave the news 
of the departure of the vessels from 
HootaKnqua, said that navigation was 
expected to commence right through on 
the upper river by the time the Prin
cess Mav returned to Skagway. The 
steam*# Ttiistie was the first boat to 
leave Dawson. There was still some ice 
at Lake LeBarge when the steamer left 
Skagway, but it was being honeycombed 
and softening and was expected to clear 
at any time.

The Princess May left again for (the 
North last night, and although she car
ried a small complement of passengers.
the steamer took if* larger amount of „ -
freight than she has taken from Vic- Contract Awarded:—Messrs. Elford & Ja^os Angus.—The re-
torda for some time—shipments being in- Smith have been awarded the contract r* " tBf {ate James Angus were laid 
creased on account of the prospective ^ the erection .off the Rosteto block qu -,ai;LZes,rday afternoon. The fun-
opening of navigation. Amongst the the property on Government street op- : ZnZ10 place frmn the family resi-
consignments sent North last night on ipoeite the poet office, the contract be- o?oXe’ Ellesmere, Belcher street, at
the steamef was one of 200 tons of gen- in8 duly signed yesterday afternoon. ”0where service was conduct-
eral groceries and supplies for Dawson, Work will be commenced cm Tuesday V* By the Rev. W. L. Clay at the resi-
aiilpped by Wilson Bros., and the Hud next, Monday being a holiday. The J?,”®®. and grave. There was a large
son’s Bay Company shipped 50 tons of proposed building will cost in the neigh- mce of friends. The following
general supplies to be landed, at Wran- borhood of $13,000. Messrs. Hooper & w ,iem?u acted as pall-bearers:
gel for shipment by the steamers which (Watkins are tier architects. i„Xi t<?u?en. aBd Messrs. A. J. C. Gal-
have gone to the Stikine from the —--------- J£tley’J-Sayward, J. B. McKilligan,
Skeens, to Télegraph Creek, fvhence the Salt Spring Creamery.—Those who A'iii^rvL H^rDt,frv M‘ P- p-- G- 
goods will be packed into fhe various have been working in an endeavor to ar- es*> ud Wollaston.
Hudson a Bay posts in the interior, range for the establishment of a co- <si-„0,,„
There were also a number of other ship- operative creamery on Salt Spring Isl- ,v , J. ’, t?”aa l,rs- Travelers from 
ment8 of from 20 to 50 tons of groceries and have been successful in their efforts. *tea™er Nell report
and supplies shipped North by local It is proposed to go on at once with the ; ln„„„ ,J;TJueam?r Hazel ton earned a 
wholesalers, and a large amount will building at Ganges Harbor, end get the JaTi.e ” Passengers on her re-
be loaded today at Vancouver. creamery running as soon as poeenble.1 w Hort Simpson. She had

The steamer Amur is being made The following is a list of officers:. ^rr,Ti„adiaMli from th® mtenor of the
ready to sail for Skagway, and when IPresident, H. W. Bullock; vice-presi- ZZ .«ame down Qie river to
she leaves port on Tuesday next for dent, G. Scott; directors, S. T. Conery. tZZZof the fish>bg season. 
Lynn canal it is expected that she will |W. E. Scott, 'Edward Walters, treas- ,lLla6Ltnp.up tha "J» 'Which
have a full cargo. Already a large mer; E. (Lee, J. R. P. Legh, J. Htorrel, 'Z, “f!1lt°P was tB m,ake f?r some 
amount of space on the steamer has J. Harrison, secretary, H. O. Allen. ihoâiZZZ i® tt0 laa’Te for
been secured by local shippers. A ship- ____ — i?e Mltone to Ply with the Hudson’s
meut of lumber for Telegraph Creek 
will be taken North on the Amur.

LOCAL NEWS.W

Plans Are jnmi Vi1/1
—— 4

Submittedk
From Thursday’s Dally.)

Suez, Colombo and the Orient, having 
railed from Yokohama «a the last leg of

"Last year we handled to Seattle for 
Shipment to the far East dbout 73 per cent 
of the cotton product of the Sooth. When 
we have our boats ln operation this wllrtie 
increased, and the same wfK be the owe 
with many other manafaotnred and raw 
products of different parte of the United 
States. We are going to bring them to 
Puget Sound, and win make the rates to 
do it. The Oriental business ie only inci
dental, bat will lie the means of bnlldimg up 
toe business along the Mnes of toe Great 
Northern, Northern Pacific and Burlington. 
Jt la title traffic that will pay us ear rev
enue.

/
(From Friday’s Dally.)

New Boilers.—Four new boilers built 
by the Victoria Machinery Depot for 
the Victoria Lumber Company at Che- 
malnus, have arrived at the mills, and 
the plant will be shut down in a day 
or two to have the new boilers installed.

' A Promotion.—Notification ie given in 

rokSel * t0 the rank of ‘'efitenaiiN
(Continued From Plaee One.)

I will ray that toe hotél I contemplate will 
The members of 
Sir Thomas that

coat ranch more 
yvur committee 
on those understandings that they unanim
ously endorse his proposition, and that we: 
were of the opinion that there would be 
no difficulty ln R being accepted by toe 
citizens of Victoria-

In conclusion your committee beg to state 
that they believe Sir Thomas Shaughnesay 
was actuated by a dearth to bring about 
a better feeling between the citizens of 
Victoria and Ms company and to help them 
In their own efforts to promote the wel
fare of the city, end that he will see that 
toe hotel ie completed and running at the 
earnest pomKfle date.

(Signed:)

money.
assured

West Coast Ore.-Yeeterday morning 
a sampJe shipment of ore from iha 

Funeral Yesterday.—The funeral ot West Coast was received by the «team 
the late Alexander Saillie took place er Venture. The consignment comes 
yesterday afternoon from the parlors of from a property owned by N P Shjw 
iW. J. (Hanna. The Rev. W. Leslie & Co., and consists of a couple of ton- 
day conducted the services at the par- of fine looking ore, which will be given 
tors and graveside. Beautiful flowers a smelter test. The property is locat 
were presented* and the following geu- ed on Barkley Sound, where a good lead 
tlemen acted as pallbearers: Mees-s. has been discovered which will now he 
John Ross, John Richmond, T. Moffatt worked. Regular shipments will «h-irt- 
and A. Stewart- ’Y he made from the mine.

A. C. McGANDLBSS, 
Mayor. 

MABA.
AH of which Is

J. A.
D. R. KBR. ____
HERBERT CUTHBERT.

The reading of the report Vas received 
with every evidence' of satisfaction, lif
ter which the following resolution, tnov 
ed by Aid. J. S. Yates aiid seconded by 
A. B. Fraser, ar., was passed:: Col.“I m.

»

‘Britain of the Pacific.”—The agent-1 er between Wrangel and Glenora The general for British Columbia, the Hon.'sikeena ' Hlenora. The
J. H. Turner, gave an illustrated lecture for navigation

was becoming very dangerous 
a. Turner, gave an nrasxrateu recuire tor navigation. It was rising ra.nidh- 

on Wednesday, the 22nd uit., at Leigh, having swollen, it is said two fTet Yn 
Lancashire, in which he referred! to the ten hours.

NELL RETURNS.rames

^r?m .f^e Skeena great resources and the many attrac-
h nnlalmFo™ _ports’. bringing among ttons of his province, to which he gives The Old “Beaver.”__Agnes n™<
Skeena and ^^^“cMriotte^sHnd10 the above title’ 6a^s ’the B- C- Eeview Cameron contributes to Collifre’ Weekly 
mmarn HagaQn and McDonald two ^on)’ lecture’ '‘Æ «f * May 16, an historical sketeh rft'lîe
min Arc wta nomn cL™ il; uî ’ , Maj-br presided, was very largely at- old steamer Beaver—“the first to niv
ing bwiT Dr^D^rtinv Th^Hi^ti^L 'îV tended' aud many complimentary re- giate the Pacific and cross the Atlantic 
i—a ‘he Kispyol a trfbutaw Sf U e : maTks hereon appeared in the tocal from Europe to America,” which is bv 

lie mspyox, a trmuiary or the ] press. On the same evening Mr. Tur- long odds the most complete res mu o 
I. ey made a number of loca- |.ner spoke at the fifth annual dinner of the remarkable career of this remark-ible 

pyox, and°h ought esanu“è yof0fp^ÆVum f* ^ and DiStriCt MaSter B"’ "«ft which has ylt\1en venTet^ 
which gusLT from the earth Tthrt I ^s0ciatl011- _______ C'lmeron by laborous search through
beStdevelopned bdo’paving gush'ers C°'h i Disastrous Fire.-The residence of B compiled a massVorfalcinrtto^dttta ro- 

EwliS who came trom Tar fotond hi J’ Perr>% Victoria West, was destroyed garding the career of the Braver, which 
Uie OuoeiT rh'ndotic ; hv fire yesterday morning, and a cot- I ought to be preserved by all who re-
ramplas of flSuhaUum8 oUP'nn?ore carrv1 1 taSe owned by H. E. Levy, and occupied ; vere the ancient vessel from feelings due 
: l'ef. L , p.,I« Mia Crocker, badly damaged. The . to personal acquaintance either with the
ng goto and copper d.scovered by him | olaze, which is thought to have originat- ship itself or those whose knowledge of 

whim prospecting on Tar Island and |edby’ a spark lighting on the roof, start- her was intimate Acrompanring the 
he has gone to Seattle to exhibit his ed at n o’clock, and the firemen, who article is a photo engrovtog showhfg the 
samples. He brought a gallon of oil were quickly on the scene, were hampered “Beaver” at anchor in Victoria harbor 
secured from a gusher in the vicinity of ,by a shortage of water-it being neces- oplK)site Hospital Point in Jamies Bay’ 
a hot spring on Tur Island. Messrs. sary to lay hose to Springfield avenue p n Jamee Bji-
McDonald and Hagan were passengers and Fairall’s brewery, a very long dis- Bi„ War —The rate
down the Sweena on the river steamer tance. Mrs. Crocker succeeded, with * ’ e
Hazleton, which brought a full comple- the help of friends, in saving almost the 
meat of Indians from the Skeena river entire contents, but Mr. Perry was less 
villages for the fishing. The Skeena fortunate, and he will suffer a consid- 
was rising rapidly, and the Hazleton, erable loss—probably $3,000, partly eov- 
together with the Mount Royal were ered by insurance; 
going to the Stilcine to ply on that 
river.
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war pre

dicted in Trans-Pacific trade is on the 
first gun having been fired by the China 
Commercial Steamship Company, which 
has made a rate of $4 per ton on a lot 
of 1,000 tons of flour from San Fran
cisco for Hongkong. Tiie Pacific Mail 
Company promptly took up the gaunt
let, quoting rates lower than ever before. 
The appearance of a new competing 
transoceanic line is the cause of this 
most recent move by the Pacific Mail 
people. It is evidently their purpose to 
begin discouraging the competing line

n THE DE COUD1C.

I AbandonedOà1 II
Echo of an “Agitation.’’—Some in

quiry has been made during the past 
few days (as to what disposition has 
been made of the appropriation of $250 
by the city to the special committee 
which several weeks ago had in hand

(From Sunday's Daily.) the eonstnietkm^of the proposed Tail- off0tlVtpfcifiefaÀrfil8ComDânv’hhasSan-
Yesterday one of the most beautiful way to the north end of the Island. It UQUa‘.gd P un(l j J ÿ tliatP rates’^ would

and charming among native daughters appears thmt tne appropriation was b ° dbaf^ ton’ 0f ^omdbe
was led to tiie altar when Lieut. Tims’, made for the purpose of meeting the “h i rm fsdtoth e Orient for B^carrv 
T. Thorpe-Doubble, eldest surviving son cost entailed m corresponding with com_ j freight at this rate'it is hoped
of the late A, Doubble, Esq., of Ken-|mittees throughout the Island. One of tfhfhenmvrival côm.ninv the Ch’i, 
siugton, and of Mrs. Doubble, East the first acts of the committee was to ^meraia^tea™htoT<^nany will be 
Molesby, was united to Blanche Bret- appoint a secretary at a salary of $40 ̂ “b“^^To compel The^ew companv
tingham, younger daughter of F. W. per month. The appointment has not aaaDla “ throe new ste.men^ of 5 000
Fester, Esq., J. P. of Clinton, and lat- been cancelled, though all work on the have three new^teamers
terly a resident of this city. The cer- project has ceased, the secretary hay mg E j d Tb C0I]fpaI1yyis financed en-
emony was performed at Christ Church only been called upon to assist m draw- tiJ bd; % Jthe big liue^ op-
cathedral, r4tev. Canon Beanlands of- ing up one report. crating to the Orient are expected to be
fieiatmg. The wedding was private, no ------ drawn into Hie conflict
one being - present but the immediate (From Saturday’s Daily.)
relatives of the contracting parties. Miss p;sh & Game Society—The sum of 
Ella .Foster was bridesmaid and Lieut. ^OfH) has been subscribed to the funds
Thorpe-Doubble was supported by Mr. of tbe j,'jsb & Game Protective Society.
Murray of H. M. !S. Amphion, both of- A lneeting of the society wil be held
fleers beinlg m full dress uniform. The next Wednesday evening at the Tourist
•bride looked very beautiful in white Association rooms.
Liberty satin, trimmed with ETonitou _!_____
lace, tiie gift of Mr. and Mrs. Lang- The Fire Loss.—The loss by the fire in 
worthy, and her hair was adorned with ! the perry residence and the premises 
real orange blossoms. The popularity ! adj0ining on Thursday will total about 
of the newly-wedded couple «2,500 Mr. Perry’s house was insured
was attested by the numer-1 lor siooo and the furniture for $1,500.
ous beautiful presents, pi'ornm- IA qualltity of the furniture was saved, 
eut amoriig which were those given by 
H. M. -S. Amphion, inclmting a hand
some silver soup tureen and entree 
dishes from the officers; a beautiful lov
ing cup from the marine detachment, 
and a silver fruit bowl from the ward 
room domestics. A reception after the 
ceremony was held at Exmont, the res
idence of Mr. Foster, which was artis
tically decorated for the occasion. Many 
friends were present to extend heartiest 
congratulations. Mr. and,Mrs. Thorpe- 
Doubble drove away in a shower of 
blossoms and golden sunshine, followed 
by the best wishes of all.

hi o-
HAIPPILY WEDDED.B

11 Lieutenant Thorpe-Doubble and Miss 
-Blanche Foster United Yesterday.1
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I A Reformer’s Daughter.—.Mise F. E. 

Kang, second daughter of the noted 
Chinese reformer, Y ong Yu Wei, who 
was obliged to fly from Pekin for his 
life when Emperor Kang Su was de
posed, when the coup d’etat of the Em
press Dowager took place some years 
ago, at the time of the notorious reform 
edicts, left for Vancouver yesterday af
ter a stay of two weeks in Victoria. 
During her stay in Victoria the daugh
ter of the famous Chinese, who is but 
eighteen years of age, delivered a num
ber of public lectures to the local Chi
nese on the subject of reform in China. 
This is the first occasion on which any 
(Chinese woman has been known to 
speak in public, aud the lectures of Miss 
'Kang—for she signs her name in the 
English fashion—created quite a furore 
in Chinatown. She will return to Vic
toria about two weeks hence, when it is 
likely that further addresses on the sub
ject to which her father has given his 
life, will be given. She, will then go to 
Portland and San Francisco, and will 
afterwards go to 'Washington to spend 
five years in completng her education. 
(She has two sisters resident at Macao, 
the Portuguese colony in China, whither 
they went for protection when the Chi- 

government put a price on her 
father’s head. He is still at Ds'-Veling, 
India.

i i

; :

Quiet at Cumberland.—Superintendent 
Hussey of the provincial police depart
ment reports everything quiet and or
derly at Cumberland. Considering the 
fact that a strike is in progress, this 
speaks well' for the law-abiding disposi
tion of the miners and citizens generally.

.Farthest North—The rapidity with 
which the uttermost ends of the earth 

being drawn together by means of 
the spread of methods of scientific com
munication is shown by tile announce
ment that a telegraph station has been 
established called Koynknk, at the junc
tion of the river of the same name with 
the Yukon river in Alaska.

the

are
' BEFORE BOARD OF TRADE.

At a meeting of the council of the
o-1

POOR DIGESTION■as follows:
nese

Miner in Trouble.—Samuel Mottishaw, 
of the Ladysmith branch of the West
ern Federation of Miners, has been 
charged with using abusive and threiV- 
ening language, and the case is to come 
up for hearing at Ladysmith on Tues
day next. The information ia laid at 
the instance of W. Smith, H: Car" )ii 
and Moses Woodbum, three miners who 
gave evidence before the Royal commis
sion. It is alleged that Mottishaw used 
the language complained of to them.

I

(From Sunday’s Dally.)
Organizing Mill Men.—On Thursday 

evening, J. 31. Cameron, Socialist lec
turer, addressed a meeting of the mill 
employees at Labor Hall in an endeavor 
to form a mill-workers’ union under. 
Socialistic principles.

Died in London.—Mrs. Westgarth, re
lict of the late Thos. Westgarth, govern
ment inspector of steamers, has recently 
died in her 80th year in London, Eng
land, having been for some six months 
an invalid. Mrs. Westgarth was for 
•many years a resident of Victoria, and 
was a sister of Mr. E. Slallandaine of 
this city.

(Strike at Atlin.—News has been re
ceived from Atlin that an important 
strike was made in that district. From 
the drift of Stuckey's Gold Run claim 
a bucket containing $16 in placer gold 
was taken. Practical confirmation of 
the story was given by J. A. Fraser, 
gold commissioner of Atlin. Fraser stat
ed that $7 and $8 buckets were of com
mon occurrence.

RENDERS THE LIFE OF THE DYS
PEPTIC MISERABLE.

Food Becomes Distasteful and a Feeling 
of Weariness, Pain and Depres

sion Ensues.
From Le Sorelois, Sorel, Que.

Of the diseases afflicting mankind, 
dyspepsia is one of the worst to endure. 
Its victims find life almost a burden. 
Food becomes distasteful; they suffer 
from severe pains in the stomach ; 
times excessive. heart palpitation, and 
general feeling of weakness and depres
sion. Though this disease is one of the 
most distressing, it is one which, if the 
proper remedy is employed, can be read
ily cured. Thousands throughout this 
country bear testimony to the efficacy of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a never-fail
ing cure. Among them is Mrs. Adolphe 
A. Latrousse, a well-known and highly 
esteemed lady residing at Sorel, Que. 
She says: For two years I was a con
stant sufferer from bad digestion and 
its accompanying symptoms. Food be
came distasteful and I grew very weak. 
I suffered much from pains in the 
stomach and head. , I could not obtain 
restful sleep, and became unfit for all 
housework. I tried several medicines 
without finding the least relief, and I 
continually grew worse until in the end 
I would vomit everything I ate. I had 
almost given up hope of ever being well 
again, when one day I read of a case 
similar to mine cured through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I determined 
to give these pills a trial, and am happy 
to-day that I did so, as by the time I 
had taken eight or nine boxes my 
strength had returned, the pains which 
had so long racked me disappeared, my 
stomach would digest food properly, and 
I had fully regained my old-time 
health, and have not since had any 
return of the trouble.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a purely 
tonic medicine, and, unlike all purga
tives, do not weaken the system, but 
give life and energy with every d 
They are a certain cure for auaemia, 
dizziness, heart troubles, rheumatism, 
sciatica, indigestion, partial paralysis, 
St. Vitus’ dance, and the functional ail
ments that make the lives of so many 
women an almost constant source of 
misery. Sold by all dealers in medicine, 
or sent postpaid at 50 cents 
six boxes for $2.50, by addi™_.„„ — 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

f'I
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Won the Prize.—A large number ot 
received t ypany never 

tion.”
The committee then thought it better to 1 time «pent on this account alone has 

allow tihe matter to rest until Sir Thomas been very considerable. f.
would visit Victoria on (his annual trip of 
inspection.
190Û* when the committee, accompanied toy 
the Mayor. Mr. Hayward, waited on him, Mothers all over the Dominion will be 
and pointed out the advantages which Vic- spared many an anxious hour if they 
rfilr0t5eer^a^eameflnfoÆAT"ilUkeep always at hand a box of 
first Sir Thomas appeared to toe averse to ~.a^ s. au(* . & ve ^em
•the proposal, but before leaving stated that to their little ones as occasion may re
lie was impressed toy tihe arguments advene- quire. These tablets have saved thous- 
ed and would lay the matter before bis ands of little baby lives, and grateful 

J mothers everywhere acknowledge the
Shortly after this Mr. McNictooH, first good they have done their little ones, 

vice-president of the railway company, and Mrs. E. J. McFarland, Wylie, Ont., 
» frc'oZeS^r writes: “ I cannot praise Baby’s Own 
an interview w.'th them and invited mem- Tablets enough. \N hen I got them my 
here of the Oity Council, and tihe executive 'bafhy girl was very bad with Whooping 
of the Tourist Association to accompany cough, and cutting her teeth besides.

After a long and what at the time ; With both these troubles at the same 
was considered a satisfactory interview, time she was in a bad way, aud slept 
we took Mr. MeNleholl and Mr. Marpole to 1 hut 1:^1 either div nr niVht After the Douglas Gardens to show them tihe spe- ; ejiner T
oial advantages that that site offered for a I *]le second dose of the Tablets I found 
tour’et hotel. Both gentlemen appeared to i there was already a change for the bet- 
toe favorably Impressed, and Mr. MoNktooH j ter. She slept well through the day 
promised to take the matter up aga'in with and nearly all night, and this was a 
the president on his return to Montreal, great relief, ns I was nearly worn out
ÏL DouTtos (^roras^d^ubmlttMTt to lasinS 80 ">«>«* rest at night. She cried 
Mr. McNicboll, who replied that the com- ahnost incessantly béfore I began giving 
pany had decided not to build. . her the Tablets, but in a short time the

Mr. Rattentoury then took the matter ur> ' cough ceased, she Ctit her six teeth, 
wttih Sir William Van Horne, who appear- grew more cheerful, aud began to gain 
ed to take an interest in the hotel proposi- wonderfully. In fact, I believe I owe 
l™d hlm on her life to Baby’s Own Tablets, as I do
the Douglas^Garden©. which*£?did But ?otA t.h,nk s]ie would have pulled through

| had it not been for them. I can recom- 
In December last we invited tbe Mayor mend the Tablets to any mother who 

and Council and Tourist Association to ap- has a cross, fretful, sickly Child.” 
point committee tin assist us in drafting

prize advertisements were 
the E. & N, railway in connection with 
their advertising competition-, and con
siderable difficulty was experienced m 
selecting the winning, one. Mr. T. o- 
Mills, of Messrs. Swinerton & Oddy, has 
been awarded the season, ticket, his ad
vertisement having1 been declared the 
best toy the judge, after submitting sev
eral to members of the Colonist and 
Times répertoriai staffs and the secre
tary of the Tourist Association for their 
opinion. The winning advertisement 
will appear in tomorrow’s Colonist.

some-BABY’8 HEALTH.He arrived bere In August, a

Steamer Tees, Capt. Hughes, sailed 
for Naas and way ports last night 
carrying a good complement of freight, 
and with every berth taken by pas
sengers. At Vancouver the steamer will 

™ mo Arrvnt load .& large amount of freight, being
TO MAKE TRADE. Practically full when she leaves there.

J. J. mn Bays Great Northern Will De- nerv froivh/i, from^ên"
velop Orient Trade WitbuUt Profit. ra^er^NritisT^olumbia eannTrieâ

In an interview, J. J. Hill, of the Greet £*“5 Ph.e moat of their supplies from 
Northern, says: ™e Mainland. At Vancouver the Tees

We do not care to make any money will load three retorts, some live stock 
ont of the Oriental trade we are spending j for Morrow, the butcher at Port Ess in g- 
mlillons to establish ln this territory in ! ton, and ten horses for the mines at 
competition with other' lines of railroads. Surf inlet on Princess Roval Island In- 
It Is but Incidental. What we want Is eluded in the freight of the steamer is
enough Eastern and Southern products also a large amonnt of tin nhTtecoming to the North Partflc coast and to 8e- ^sd° a large ^mint of ;tm plate, salt, 
«ttle, at a fair rate, to furnish ns with rm,®(her cannery supp^lies,
loaded hauls to this city and give us a sup- ... • steamer took as passengers from 
•ply of cars here whieh will enable us to v ictoria the following: E. Covert. G. 
put in a rate tp the Eastern markets for Robinson, W. G. Read. Rev. G. Edgar, 
every product of Puget Sound and the Mrs. Cadwallader, Mi’s. Cook and 
Northwest that wiM bnfld up the agrionl- daughter. Rev. A. J Hall and wife E 
tural districts and encourage mannfaetnr- Pierce and wife. Rev. G H. Raley and

wife. Rev. J. C. Spencer, J. L. Steele, 
K- A. Seholes, ri. Jennings. B. C. Free
man. W. H. Pierve, D. J. Mnnn, E. 
Dodge, W. Thomas. F. Stephens.

The (British ship Celtic Race went on 
T™ fo toe Sound, instead of anchoring 
m the Royal Roads as was expected.

y

ISk Northern ’ .Prospectors. — Prospectors 
(from different points of the northern 
part of this province who arrived on the 
steamer Nell brought samples of petro- Affairs at Crofton.—Mr. Vaughan 
leum, asphaltum, coal and gold and cop- Rhys, of Van Anda, arrived at Crofton 
per ore. Two of the men came from the on the Trader with a small shipment 
(Upper Skeeua, where along the the Kis- of ore from his mines there, and is prv- 
py-ox, a tributary of that river which paring to make regular shipments in a 
flows from the north and empties into few weeks. The Trader brought a cargo 
the main stream a short distance above from the Marble Bay mine. The barge 
Hazelton. They have been prospecting (Sidney brought four cars from the Trnci- 
with pronounced success. Another, er Dollar and two from the Lone Pine 
named Bwiing. came from Tar Island, mines, shipped over the Great Nortli- 
(Queen (Charlotte Islands, where lie was ern Railway via Liverpool. Another 
equally fortunate. shipment of four G. P. R. cars by the

-----------  Transfer from Vancouver with Lone
Driving Park Meet.—The first club Pine ore has arrived.

meet of the Victoria Driving Association -----------
takes place on the afternoon of Satur- (Serious Accident.—Caroline Maeluie, 
day, June 6. Mr. Fullerton, of Vancou- tiie little nine-year-old daughter of Ar- 
ver, who was io the city the other day, cliitect 8. Maclure, was the victim on 
pronounced the Victoria race track hi Wednesday of a very serious accident, 
as good condition as any on the Const, which for a time gave rise to the grav- 
The* forthcoming meet is only the first est forebodings as to tiie outcome. She 
of a series of Saturday afternoon mat- was riding a bicycle in company witli
inee meets to be held under the aus- another little girl and through a mishap
pices of tiie club during the summer the wheels collided. Caroline falling on 

Thé programme for the first the handle bars of the ’cycle she was rid- 
meet has already been arranged for. and ing with such force as to Jause an in- 
wiil consist of three races aa follows : tonal hemorrhage of a very serious 
Gentlemen’s driving contest, three-year- character. The unfortunate child was 
old colt race, and a half mile and re- hurried to the Jubilee hospital, and an 
peat running race. The driving events operation performed by Dr. Hasell. The 
are expected to be particularly interest little suffered was resting quite easily 
ing, as they are open only to members last night, and strong hopes are enter- 
of the club, the owners to drive. They tained for her recovery.
will be run off in mile heats, the best -----------
three in five winning. Handsome tro- Three cases Panama Hats 
■phies are offered tor winning horses. $9.00 end SI0.00. just onspef 
The running race -is for « purse stake. Bams & Co.

to»!’.-?- t-aPli».' >-■—71' -

them.

:
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ing.
“The Minnesota will leave the Atlantic 

const on her journey tio Puget Sonnd about 
October 1. I have- been Informed. Just 
liow long it will take her to make the trip 
I cannot eay. I will have to refer you to 
Mr. ParreTI, who knows all t-hes#* details 
better than anyone else. Th» other boat 
will be launched soon and will be rushed
to Seattle to engage in the same trade __a. , , _ _ _
with tihe Minnesota. 0 (From Saturday s Daily.)

‘‘We have no fear about getting freight Steamer Princess May, of the C. P. 
enough to fill the capacity of these boats. R. Company, Capt. Gosse, reached port 
We ere going to introduce rates aoroes the yesterday morning from Lynn canal.

She brought seven passengers, four of doing «o We will not expect to make any whom deharlrerl n t- Vintnri« tVio gredt amount of money out of the Oriental ««u a * xr VICtoria» ,pe others
touslness. We realize that this cannot toe g01nS ashore at Vancouver. Among the 
done. But we will have cars here that Passengers was Gold Commissioner 
have not been hauled over the mountains Fraser from Atlin. Of the passengers 
empty, to toad with the products of Puget on the steamer none were from Daw-
™Un,luaî2 ÎJ?e ?nd W™1 «m, two being from Skagway and five
we will I be In a position to lower the rates from ? to n v çj ni n •ou Northwest#xm products to all parts of în„™ ^ arKe’ ,the n?ln"
the East, which will mean the bu'lding uo mg man connected, with the lreka mine, 
of every farm and Inilmtrlril enterprise was among-the passengers from Ket- 
wlthin the territory we cover. eiiiktrn, (be havirig been on a visit to

tli^re It endeil.«

, . . „„ „ ^ Tliese Tablets will care all the minor
definite nroooenls that would tx> Ukely to nilmP]ltj, nf little ones- t'iev ere re„nr- 
meet with the approval of the ratepayers, kand which could be snbm'ttel to tbe mil- aP*eed ^?.vcon.|.ft,n .P° opiatb, and can be 

The following are the pro- given with advantage to the youngest 
posais by tbA jt/nt committees and sent and most delicate child. Sold by all 
through the City Council, but were not en- druggists, or sent by mail at 25c. n box,

, *1. . - .. ^ _ by writing to the Dr. Williams Medicine1. That In the event of the Canadian Pa- />> Rrockvillc Ont 
•cific Railway Oomnenv agreeing to bnlHd n ’ lue*
tourist hotel in this city, on tihe s?te of the 
Douglas Gardens, they (tihe Council) place The sails ?for the America Cup de* 
•before the ratepayers a tov-law exempting fender are being made in England by a 
the company from taxation, and jiving celebrated sailmaker named Ratsey. The 
them free water, for n term of twentv-flve ; ftnjv rtGmmanfra»years from the date of opening the hotel: I °aly £omI?eaî WC-Can of adequate
nnd, that the ettlzeos lnv ont to» James 1° the feelings of the spread-eagle 
Bay flats as pleasure grounds, gardens, etc. American geess would 3>e YQh! Ratsey !”

months.way company. ose.

o

at $3.50, 
. B Wil-
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Racers 
And R

Foolhardy Aid 
With Many

Avoiding a Dog 
Strikes Tree 

Chaffe
/

/ Freutih and S 
njents Intern

Fool

- Paris. -May 24.—Tlx 
' Paris-Mal rid automobi 
«ailles te Bordeau, 383 
nœci today when Loui 

furioas pace into Ri 
’tecxird run of S hours 

■ Am hour later M. Gal 
4a still better record of 

aainoto. It is estimât 
made, that these 
■02 miles au hour uu tin 
cities.
• These victories were 
ed iby a series of 
•one .case at least, a fal 

At least two cars tv re 
Renault, the winner of 
last year; Lorraine ] 
well known automohili 
Chaffeur, were serious 
fatally injmed, while 1 
wae killed. Moreover, 
report says a serious 
near Angouleme in wbi 
pants of an uutomobii 
which is not yet -know 
injured, and two specti 

This number of accidi 
ed any great surprise 
the number -of eontesti 
the great speed and pa 

...chines. Some anxiety 
K. Vanderbilt, jr., wh 
peared from the repot 
bouille, where lie passi 
learned later that lie, 
and Baron De Forest, 
hours on breakdowns, 
was useless to continu 

In view of the num 
seerne fatal, in tbe fil 
Paris-Madrid automobil 
sailles to Bordeaux, I 
has forbidden the col 
contest in French terril 
stage of the . race, wh 
been continued Tuesday 
over French territory f 
the Spanish frontier, 
action will probably lea 
ing abandoned.

A despatch from Bor 
that Lorraine Barrows 
shocking accident near 
miles from Bordeaux th 
Barrows tried to avoid 
crossing tire track, 
struck a .tree with ter 
chauffeur was killed ou 
himself, was picked up 
still breathing. His o 
serious. Shortly af■ rv 
that Msurcol Renault lia 
ed in a deep ditch, and : 
gerously injured aud lat 
it is feared he is dying 

Louis Renault at onei 
his brother’s assistance, 
cars were withdrawn 
Many lesser breakdown 
are reported. The time 
the .winners of the first 
the allowances for slow 
the cities are as follow^ 

Gabriel, 5 hours, 13 
Renault, 5 hours, 23 mf 
5 hours, 46 minutes: Jai 
minutes; Warden, 5 ho 
Baron De Crawher, 6 ] 
Verge, 6 hours, 2 mini 
hours, 12 minutes; Itou, 
minutes; and Mouthe, ( 
ufes.

It is reported that the 
ment has also forbidden 
of the race on Spanish

■out

a co

To Organizi 
Japs end

Telegram Before 
mission Propose! 

ize Alien L:

AH Quiet At Cuml 
Parts of the 

Patrollet

From Out Own Cerresponl 
Cumberland, May 27.1 

Quadra arrived at XJniol 
m. last night, and thd 
uame up by train this u 

I ]s uo news of the supposa 
Arrow at either Comoxl 
H■ M. S. Amphion arq 
at Comox for target pral 

The City of Nanai mol 
{uules to replace the 231 
horse burnt in the fire al 

I Sunday evening. The I 
have got a hold from tl 
10 minutes the confi;J 
every living thing away] 
Deang investigated by t 

The town is outwardlj 
malcontent strikers are I 

and Japtown have 
fhe local weekly uniotj 
place tonight.

I '1 he Cumberland footb] 
I iast night by the City of 

the cup they have ju 
eXm”ted at Cary’s stol 

-The commission sitting 
P- m. E. V. Bodwell. H 
ent for the Wellingto™ 
Pany, and Messrs. Rid] 
ehmson. both union ofl 
proceedings for the strill 
the outset a statement o] 
handeil to the secretary,] 
the resolution passed at 

. :nS,..that a ballot be tak] 
■until the officials said to ] 
against by the company 
f*ated in their proper or 

the union, with full 
.uu Western Federation ] 

y- W. Barber, presld] 
Utooc, was examined as 
ot the strike, and in tti 
evidence it transpired f] 
received by Mr. Barber 
t his own, tliat it was ] 

Western Federation to d 
and Japs, and ail 
win the figfit.

----------- —o-----1
„ two workmen down In 
spree yesterday and six J 
’HUtry were sent to qui 
«nce Tbe next thing i 
wWi be n big revolution d]
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